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ction Sa le  
Veil Attended 
At Richmond's 
~es Richmond's auction sale 
Wednesday afternoon and 
~g was one of the most 
~sful ever held in this dis- 
Auctioneer W. Vanderlip, 
race, started to sell at one 
sharp and he had ~i good 
crowd to start with. As 
ternoon wore on the crowd 
until all the people' with 
~ney to spend were on hand. 
~ree hours the people corn- 
for odds and ends of hard- 
md garden t,,ols, pictures 
)thes. Thenthe auctioneer 
I 
his attention to house- 
¢oods and went through 
~t until the farm imple. 
wagons, live stock, etc., 
'eached well after supper. 
~hout the afternoon and 
g the prices were high-- 
were no bargains. The 
wanted the stuff and the 
~eer made them pay for 
/Ir. Vanderlip is a real 
eer. There is not much 
game he does not know, 
! ~u~ when it comes to selling" 
f~dress-makers' forms, Bill backs 
up. He refused to become n- 
tangled in  another bundle of 
i mysteries. - ..... 
During the afternoon lunches 
I were served to all and sundry 
!and the refreshments were good 
fand badly needed after several 
~hours of strenuous, but good 
natured competition. 
Mr. Richmond is well satisfied 
with the sale. He has about 
~leaned up everything here and 
expects to get away  with hi,, 
family in a few days. 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .  C., JUNE 
T 
IKitselas 'Awoke 
to Brief Day of 
Former Activity 
(Usk Correspondence) 
Usk turned out en masse to a 
celebration ] the form of a picnic 
on Empire Day, the 01d Kitselas 
townsite, once so active in the 
great transshipment days of rail- 
way building', now bordered with 
a dense, ~reen-mantled growth 
and flowers, with its tiny brook- 
lets, and the water fountain still 
spoutinR its crystal cascades at 
the old hotel site, being the scene 
of the festivities. Several wagon 
loads of mothers and children 
were transported by road, while 
the balance of over 100 walked 
the three miles through the sylvan 
glades by various routes. A 
bounteous lunch was provided by 
the ladies, while Mrs. Wilder saw 
that the assembled children were 
given each a bag of assorted 
edibl~s. The main sports com- 
menced after lunch, the events 
and winners being: 
Boys under 6. Ralph Skinner ancl 
Ralph Weismiller. 
Girls under 10. Doris Bunn. 
Girls under 12. Ada Minzeghor. 
Ladies, Onmarried., Miss Kellegher. 
Ladies, Married. Mrs. E.  M. Whit- 
low, Mrs. A. Wells. 
Boys under ]0. Marlin Eekert. 
Young Men.. Norman Bathelot ...... ,
Married Men. Percy Skinner. 
Smokers' Race. Paradis, 1; Sparkes, 
2; both in a cloud of smoke. 
Children's Three=legged Race. "Ada  
Minzeghor and Muriel Eckert. 
Children's Sack Race. MaggieLow- 
rie, Muri&! Eckert. 
Ladies' Sal~ Race. Miss Kellegher, 
Mrs. Bunn. 
• Baseball. Usk 15, Kitselas 5 (12 in- 
nings). 
The single ladies beat their 
married sisters, bat we are ih'- 
formed the single ladies recently 
had some practice. 
1, 1923. 
i OW H A D AROUN i Barber Trim  
I NEWHAZELTON HairyDenizens 
, , of Wilderness 
Tom Phillips, of Mud Creek, W.H. Burnett had a thrilling 
was in town last Saturday, with 
a baby marmot which he captured time last week-end when he en- 
near Porphyry creek. He had to countered half a dozen bears 
dig it out of a hollow tree. while along With a dog in the 
Duke Harris paid a visit to the bush. , .... 
Sunrise min'~ the first o f  the He had set out from Terrace 
week and reports lots Of snow on with the intention of trying" to 
the mduntain yet. Edgar Harris locate a bear and, if possible, to 
has been at the American Boy annex its hide.  He had heard 
mine this week, getting the camp that bears Were about some- 
in shape. He was accompanied where north of the town so he 
by Mrs. Harris. went in that direction, his only 
A very interesting children's companion being his Airedaleter- 
service washeld in the New Ha- rier. 
zelton church last Sunday under When he had gone on the Lala 
the auspices of the Religious valley road for some four miles 
Educational Council. Rev. J. R. and was just about arthe point 
Hewitt preached an excellent ser- where Spring creek intersects 
monpn the value of the boys and the road he was stalking through 
girls' to Canada. There was a' thick brush when his dog ~ot 
good attendance, excited and was paying attention 
• Preparations are under way,to to a young bear which was backed 
resume work in the several pole up near a tree. Burnett saw the 
camps m the New Hazelton dis- bear and at once prepared to 
trict. The demand for poles and shoot. Judge of his surprise 
piling is good and the early sum- when, at that moment, an old 
met is the best time to make she-bear came up suddenly in 
them. In a number of cases, front of him and only som~ four 
however, the owners of the tim- feet away, but with a blackened 
ber are holding the pricetoo high log between them. He lowered 
to allow profitable operation, his gun rapidly and put its con- 
Miss SDooner arf ivedhometo Jtentsint0hd~nedk th~useffective - 
spend some time with her parents ly  settling her. 
in town. She has been in Smith. He then went on for the year- 
era for the past couple of years, ling which he had seen and got 
t it also. He went back to pick Pattullo Wants ,~ the old bear and got his back sprained by his hand slipping A Great Sheep while hand,in, her. rhiscaused 
T J .t..,,,..,. him to fall down and he had • nuusuy in B.C. much pain. The dog. however, 
-,. kept busy and put uv two more 
One million sheep in B. C. in yearlings and another adult. 
[930, is the goa, aimed at by' 1 "I reckoned I shouldn't have 
 edistribution 
Bill is Assured 
At Fall Session 
The provincial cabinet has got its end and gaining ground Dre- 
T,' - ~ -, - -- Hun T D Patttillo, minister of [ ne event oz zne aay was ~ne . ," • .. . . . . . . .  to leave any bears about while I 
• tunas, wno sm~es ~nat ~ne gov- in the condition I felt my- tug-of-war between the married . . . . . . .  , was 
~_~ .~__,^ ,_.~.__ ~_~ _:_,-_.ernment |s unaerta~lng an eou-self  in," Mr. Burnett added in /PtULL ~ l [ l . l~ l t~ l i~L i l¢~.  DUbI I  ~ i l ( . l~  [ . ,  , . . . 
.^_ ~^_ ,~. . . . . . . .  ,,._, ,~_lcaglona~ camomgn go increase telling his experience to our 
WUI I I I~  J .U£-  t l l l~  £I~t; I , i~UI I  ' t l / i ; I ,b  L [ IU  [ . 
• " Ithe number of sheep rinsed m r " " " " strong rope broke suddenly m epresentatlve, so I mat a~med 
lthe province At present, he the center, each side retaining " at them and got the mother and 
says, there are oely 50,000 sheep one young one. The other one 
~tarted on the task of redistribu- cipitately. 
ion of seats in the Legislature, A dance was provided in Beth- 
:nd~it is expected that  at the 
urem Hall in the evening by the 
iext session, w'hich must corn- Shamrock Orchestra s a fitting 
l~ence by December 15, and pro. finale to the day. 
i ably will start in October, a bill # ,ill be introduced providing for 
re-arrangement of provincial 
~presentation. At the last gen- 
:ai election therh were less than 
)00 votes cast in several ridings 
~hile large electoral districts had 
~ly one member m some instan- 
is. No decision can be given 
~t as to what changes will be 
ads. but it is the intention to 
live the I~resent prob!em of un- 
~ual representation, 
Geologist Promoted 
Dr. George Hanson, of the 
Dominion geological survey, has 
been promoted in the service to 
associate geologist. Dr. Hanson 
spent last summer in the Kit- 
sumkalum Valleyand will com- 
plete his work there this season. 
He also spent a few days in the 
Kispiox Valley last fall arid he 
expects to spend borne more time 
. :there•this summer. He has also 
~)n Sunday-next Rev. J. R. been commiss.io/ded to look lute/ 
~witt will " preach his fareweli'It, h,e arsenicailr0h deposits in this 
'mon in the New 'Hazeltonl-district. Well known • deposits 
~rch ateleven a.m. He  andl exist on both Nine-mile and  
's: Hewitt •will leave for ~ theirIRocher ~e, Bo~e mountains. 
home~in Duncan on Thurs-/ ~ ~ - ,  , 
• • ' " ' ' , l l~ , : '  ' ' - :  , , " 
morning. ! : %'~ TheHerald m $2.00 a ye/ir.. • 
. ,  , . .  . ~ , ,  .~ , . ,  , 'J 
in Britmh Columbia, on the 16,- got away. Altogether I saw two 
000 farms of the province. There old bears and each of them had 
is room' for 100,000 farms, but with her tw~ yearling cubs. T~,o 
if only twenty head of sheep of the cubs got away but i was 
were carried on each of the 16,- well satisfied to have got four 
000 farms, thei'e would be a~totai bears in one trill. I came bac~k 
of 320,000. The ,minister points to town and got a truck and went 
out  that every farmer should out for the bodies." 
carry a few sheep• ' The cost of The four 10elts were drying in 
their keep is small, while the the sun when the newspaperman 
orofits are large, Furthermore, called to see Mr. Burnett. 
there is a splendid home market 
,J 
for both mutton, lamb and wool. 
At p r e s e n t B~'itish Columbia The first rain ifi New Hazelton 
brings in 50;000 sheep annually this year that really amounted to 
for home consumption, as well anything fell last Thursday night. 
as 3,000,000 pounds of dressed It was truly a shower of blessing, 
mutton and prdducts. British but along with the flowers and 
Columbia is an ideal sheep coun- vegetables the weeds are growin~ 
try and the farmer has been like good fellows. 
passing up  a sure thing. 
Chas. Mathieson, an old 
prospector o~ theinorth, re! 
to, Usk Wediiesday to start 
he left oi~ a cotivle oT y~e~ir~ 
[ The number and extent of the' 
]gardens in New Hazelton has 
time [been materially increased this 
r0ed[year{:, There will be some stuff 
here ]to sl~il~ out. " ~ 
I 
No. 48 
Granby Co. Will 
Expiore Further 
Boulder Claims 
A deal is pending for a good 
prospect on Boulder Creek, ten 
miles from the railway and a'few 
miles east of New Hazelton, be- 
tween the Granby Co. and the 
owners, A. R. Macdonald and 
Jos. Hicks, both well known in 
this north country. Eight claims 
are included in the deal, and if it 
goes through will mean a big 
boost for the mining ~ industry of 
this district. 
The Granby Co. has an option 
on the eight claims and this sum- 
mer and fall will do considerable 
work on them to ascertain the 
depth. At the present ime A. 
R. Macdonald is doing the assess. 
ment work and after the snow is 
all gone the Granby people will 
send in an engineer to make an 
examination. Last summer their 
engineer went over the property 
and sampled it. The results of 
the assays were very favorable, 
and, acting on his report, the 
company decided to investigate 
further and to spend some money 
m prospecting at depth. 
The ore is a grey cower, with 
the chief values in silver. It is 
anexcept ional ly  good ore for 
smelting and the surface show' 
ings are good. 
The report published in the 
daily press on the coast during 
the week was very much Burbled. 
but if the work to be done before 
the snow flies again proves atis- 
factory there is no doubt but that 
the big company will mine at 
Boulder Creek on a large scale. 
Bridge PlanS 
For Terrace 
Now Complete 
C.R. Gilbert has got a letter 
from a friend of his in Victoria, 
who has the entree of govern. 
mental circles, arid quoting a de. 
partmental deputy minister he 
says that the plans for the new 
bridge over the Skeena at Ter. 
race are now ready and complete 
and that finances has been ar- 
ranged. Further that Mr. Pat- 
tullo continues to declare that 
he will have a start made with 
the bridge this summer. This 
should be welcome news to La- 
kelse residents, but won't there 
be wigs on the green if its a sell? 
Got Good Impress ion 
~. K. Gordon of Terrace was a 
visitor here a coul01e of days this 
week, his first trip to New Haz- 
elton. He has only good words 
for this part of the district. He 
met with many pleasant surprises 
in the way of: climate, land. gar- 
dens and money. He has a very 
decidedly be~ter opii~ion Of New I 
~HazeltOn today.. , ,~ . ~ ' : / :  i"- ~ ]•:-  
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HayandOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIBS 
BOYER &CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
OUR BUSINESS IS 
Transportation 
By automobile, buggy, 
or horse.back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, - 
drays or pack - horses. , 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does ,not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Telkwa Lumber Co. 
Building - 
• Cabinet Making 
~A~ACI I~ 
Contracting 
Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
The Best Grade of 
ROUGH LU BER 
milled and sold by 
Spitzl & Pohle 
CARNABY - B.C. 
|#o/~r#~/m r/~mm :,g: I 
Cordillera 
Hotel 
~Newly Compl~ted  
Open for Business 
TOM SHACKLETON, 
Proprieto r 
USK 
- British C~)lumbia , 
Hana l l  Spur, B. C . ' • . :. Manufacturers of ,, 
• . Rough, Dressed& Dimension 
oyal-: L mb R u : er 
I 
Lumber 
,, ] 
C o m p a n y .E~LOC~, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
FI " g Note that the name ()f 0 0  r t n our Post office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to "~ 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
| 
No doubt . . . .  
of her pleasure when the Ring 
is bought at R. W. Cameron's. 
Our seleetmn covers  a very  
wide range, and is caiculat.ed 
to please even the most fas- 
tidious. 
When you visit Prince Ru- 
pert visit us, and examine our 
splendid lines of cutlery, cut 
glass, jewellery, silverware, 
watches and other useful and 
fancy articles. 
Our rep,~ir department is 
fitted to do prompt and care- 
ful work at the lowest cost. 
] 
• e 
R. W. CAMERON & CO. "The Jewellers" 
THIRD AVENUE . "~. - PRIN.CE RUPERT, B.C. 
Fasper  National Park, which 
has an area of 4,400 square miles. 
is without a Deer. Jasper Park 
Ledge, rustic in all its appoint- 
ments, yet with every modern 
convenience for the comfort of 
tourists, has been 6stablished by 
Canadian National Railways in 
this paradise of the Canadian 
Rockies, to house travellers who 
respond tb the com~elling lure of 
the mountains. Motor roads and 
trails for saddle or ~ack horses, 
reach out in every direction, 
making accessible this mountain 
fastness, where bird. and animal 
life is unmolested and everything 
%, 
• ,  ON I "H I : .TRAIL .TO PYRAMID MOUNTAIN, , .  $. M~Un'  .~- - - - .  ,~ow • . . . .  
MOUNTAIN 3~ fRA~CH[R I~ AND FALLS .  PORTAL VALL[¥  ~' (I MOTOR ROAD N JASP I~P NATION' , t .  PARK 
8OATING ON LAC 8KAUVI~R~* J~SpI~R PARK LOOSe,  ?' MOUNT £DITH ¢AV~Lt -  ,11,033 F££T. 
( ;~t~p AT M T (:~t~,t. I .  .e g I iOWN R~AR O~'F FOR H IS  MOR.NIN(~'S WA~.K 
the great Canadian Parks, 'is as nature planned it, and which 
until a few years ago had known 
no other sound than the soft 
voices of nature. Horseback 
r id  in  g throughout this vast 
amphitheater of mountains, is 
the most popular pastime, while 
hiking, boating and canoeing, as 
well as dancing, tennis, quoits 
and other, summer sports occupy 
every minute of-the day if so 
desired. Jasper  National Pa~:k 
belongs to the Canadian people. 
To enjoy anything is to know it. 
Before travelling to foreign parts, 
Canadians hoed get acouainted 
with the supreme scenic areas 
of their own c~)untry. , . 
. . . . .  estdale / i For . . . . .  
~. .  tILL 
T. T. Dunlop was an official 
caller 5n Saturday last. 
R. H. Leighton. of Hazelton, 
made an official visit on Forest 
Branch b0siness last Friday. 
Mrs. Win. Clarke and Bobble 
jr. have .returned home from 
Smithers, where they spent sev. 
eral months• 
ReD. J. H. Kerr, accomvanied 
by his faro,IF, motored down from 
Burns Lake and held service in 
St. Paul's Church lasYSunda~,. 
Repairing tl~e cut-off road from 
mile-,post 106 then continuing it 
along the G,T.P. to Rose Lake 
% \ , o 
Would vrovlde a dlrect road with 
a g0odgrade to Forestdale. At 
present ~t m almost ~mposmb e to 
,get in or out of Forestdale with' 
functioning as a school, but there 1 
is every reason to believe that 
department of education ~ill take 
the matter up and make • the nec- 
essary adjustments. 
F. Rendle was the guest' of 
honor on the occasion of his birth- 
d~,y at a dance on Saturday even- 
ins. Wm.  Clarke. in fitting 
phrases, presented a violin .to Mr. 
Rendle, following which dancing 
"~.. • 
was indulged in until mldmght, 
when refreshments were served 
to the eighty people uresent. 
Then the beautifully-decorated, 
three-tier birthday cake, the work 
of Mrs: F.. Horn,rig and Mrs. E. 
.Twaddell, was cut and distribut- 
ed, and to these two ladies gods 
~nuch of the credit for the success 
of the affair, the' appreciation of 
tho~e present being expressed' in
a vote'of thanks, Amongrthos_.e 
in attendance were Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Wm,,~LUkens,' 0f Palling, who 
an auto or wagon- ., ' now possess the distinction of 
The t ime has arrived when a driving the first motor cat;to a 
permmaent Schoolhouse should be • Forestdale/d~nce. :~: :Rbse ,Lake 
prowded at Forestdale. At  the midTopleyF~re, weil r:epresented 
present time St. Paul's church is bY lively plai~bbh'S, " ')' ::'. 
Dentistry 
The health of an individual is his 
greatest asset.-, 
Your teeth play a most important 
par t . / 
O- 
DON'T" NEGLECT YOUR' TEETH 
Dr. A. H. Bayne 
w;  
t 
\ 
Prince Rupert 
ROOMS 4, 5, 6 I~ELGERSON BLOCK 
B, C. PRODUCTS WEEK 
I 
28,th MAY TO 2nd JUNE 
: During this Wdek the citizens Of the Pro- 
vince are bein~ asked to give particular" prefer- 
ence-to the products that they themselves as a 
people prepare for market~ 
• Every stOre in B: C. "is being asked to 
dmplay B. C. Products m order that the citizens 
ma know just what is produced within the. 
Y i' ' "~ 
Prov ince .  • - " ' 
• % 
Hc!p B.C. To eow 
I Is Your Subscription 
. : r , , 
/'. . , : . _ :  ~ - . 4 
: , . . .~ . , . .  ' / ' ~ . " '" - ,  " 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for an# period at $1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable ,in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi. 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. 
i 
Agents fox MOLARY's Famous 
Hot Air Furnaces 
Sheet Metal 
Workers 
Steen's 
Limited 
Sanitary, and Heating Engineers 
Hot Water, Steam and Hot Air 
Heating Systems 
Lead Burning and Chemical 
Burning 
Estimates. 
cheerfully 
furnished. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.c. 
• NOTICE 
• Take notice that sixty (60) days from 
date, I, Charles.J. McGuire, Rancher, 
of Lake Kathlyn, B.C., intend to apply 
to the Commissioner of Lands for per. 
miseion to prospect for coal, petroleum 
and natural gas on the following des- 
cribed area situated in the Omineca 
District, British Columbia: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
South West corner of Lot 1466, marked 
C. J. McG.'s S.W. Cor., thence North 
eigkty (80) chainS, thence East eighty 
(80) chains, thence south eighty (80) 
chains, thence West eighty (80) chains 
.to the point of commencement, contain- 
J zng an area of six hundred and"forty 
(640) acres more 0r'less. 
Posted this Fifth day of May, 1923. 
Charles $uMcGuire, 
~4650 per J. J. Drmcoll, Agent 
NOTICE 
Take notice that sixtY (60) days from 
date I, John J. Driscoll, Miner, of 
/Smithers, B.C., intend to apply to the 
[ Commissioner of Lands' for permission 
to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas on the following described 
area situated in the Omineca District 
British Columbia: ' 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
North West corner of Lbt 1471, marked 
J. J .D.'s N.W. Cor., thence South eigh- 
ty (80) chains, thence East eighty (80) 
chains, thence North (80) chains, thence 
West eighty (80) chains to the point of 
commencement, containing an area of 
six hundred and forty (640) acres more 
or less. 
Posted this Fifth day of May, 1923. 
4650 J . J .  Driscoll 
NOTICE 
Take notice'that sixty (60) days from 
date I, Franklin, G. Baumeister,'Gentle- 
man, of Vancouver, British Columbia, 
intend to apply to the Commissioner of
Lands for .nermission 
Skeena Crossing 
M~s. E. R. Cox, of Hazelton, 
spent last Saturday here. 
C0rDoral Hall of the mounted 
police, was a visitor here last 
Saturday.:- 
Mrs. MacKay'and Jessie, of 
Hazelton, were ~uests at the 
week,end of Mrs. Perkins. 
Most of the,. natives have left 
the neighborhood for thesalmon 
fishing on the lower Skeena. 
Hu~h Richmondl the merchant 
prince, spent a couple of days in 
New Hazelton with his brother, 
James. and assisted at the sale 
,%, 
On May 24th the Skeena Cross- 
ing football team went to Kit- 
wanga and defeated the natives 
of that town by a score of one to 
nothing. The game was featured 
by close playing, which at times 
bordered on roughness. The on- 
ly g0al scored was made by P. 
Turner, the center.half in com- 
bination with S. Williams, on the 
right wing. WE. Washburn, of 
Kitwanga, was referee. For the 
return gameHugh Richmond will 
referee, The officers of the 
Skeena Crossing team are: 
• per ission to prospect for Pres.--Moses W. Jones. 
ileum and naturalgas on the - 
described area situated in, the Vice-Pres.--David S. Williams. 
- - -  I OminecaDistrict, British Columbia: Field Captain.-Samuel Sampare. 
~ Commencing at a post planted at the Secretary--Matthias Wesley. 
South East corner of Lot 1467.~ marked The team members are: Soda Fountain thence North eigh-)) ty (80) chains, thence West eighty (80 Ed. Wesley, Walter Wesley, Sam. 
chains, thence South eighty (80) chains', Milton, Lazarus Russell, Tom Weget, 
thence East eighty (80) chains to the Gee. Milton, Bob Harris, Philip Tt~rner, I ce  Cream Sof t  Dr inks  point of commencement, containing an 
"area of six hundred and forty (640) Henry Wilson, Fred. Sampare. 
acres more or less. Huffh Richmond is general ma- 
Posted this Fifth day of May, 1923. 
Franklin G. Baumeister, nager and chief coach. 
4650 per J. J. Driscoll, Agent The team is oven for either 
, football or baseball engagements 
* LAND ACT after the fishing season. 
Up-to,Date Drug Store Hazelton Land District. District of ~ 
Methodists Now TAKE NOTICE that William Min- | • 
ther, of Woodcock, occupation farmer U ,~ un-"an]ze  re'- 
intends to apply :for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: T. R. DAVIS Commencing at a postp lantedat the  This District South-west corner of Lot 2619, thence 
East 20 chains thence South 20 chains 
Terrace thence West 20 chains more or less to At the meeting of the Metho. 
bank of Skeena River thence following 
is prepared to furnish said bank to point Of commencemeni dist General Conference held in Sash and Door containing 40 acres more or less. New Westminster last week the W. Minther. 
requirements Date April 18th/1923. 4452i following officers were elected 
Excellent stock of HARDWARE for the Hazelton District:-- 1 
on hand Chairman--Rev. M. W. Lees. I Store open Saturdays only from ~ Smithers. noon on Prices Now Reduced .. _ _  S 
The 
Farmer's Opporfunily 
There is to-day a 
ready market  for 
everything you can 
produce. Cultivate 
your land to the 
limit. Increase your 
production and your 
profits. 
PRINCESS 
ICE CRE:~M PARLOI{ 
I ce  Cream Ice  Cream Sodas  # 
Sof t  Dr inks  Confect ionery  
A f ternoon Tea'  served 
f rom 12 to  8 p .m.  
Cigars Cigarettes 
q 
Ice Cream supplied in quantities 
S. J. Kirkaldy, Terrace 
Financial secretary-Rev. W. 
C. Ma~hinney, Telkwa. 
i Religious education secretar~- 
Rev. 1VI. W..Lees. 
.Educhti, onal department secre. 
tarv-gev. W. C. Mawhinney. 
Evangelism and social service 
secretary--Dr. H. C. Wrinch. 
Hazelton. 
Missionary secr etarv-'D~,. H. 
C. Wrinch. 
Journal secretary-Rev. Victor 
Sans um. Hazeiton. 
Statistical seeretarv-Rev. J. 
H. Young, Terrace. 
.+°n°+yor+ IJ deposited to-day m our Terrace Weather Savings Department 
will have far greater ' May Max.Min. Precip. Wind 
Sun., 20. 57 .. 47 . . ' .05.. .  
+ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST 'STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--s.s.  Princess Louise, s.s. Princess 
R Alice for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 8,16,23,30.Jul 7 11 18 
!U P ~ w+ o=ad s ,~+ e 8= alyY s~ 
It "+'. -  ,Y.~z~U~3+8 BEATRICIiI"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay F_~+'m21,: 
' ~vee"r~ ~aC~ar~Fallts, 1 Nar a u, Alert Bay, Campbell River a~d Vancouver 
II ~ .%~opj~++.~mp ES  +u +n+o too f r  
• • , corner imrd Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
/ 
I andAs You Like It 
( hays tasted our .bread, and onr cakes and cookies, too. I ~TE~t=" I 
With our firm belief in the use of only the best materials 
and workmanship your satisfaction must be assured, yet 
! wed°n°tsaythisb°astfully-justpr°vef°ry°urself. J~ ;~ [ + 
t r ighest  qua l i ty  f resh  bread  and  supp l ies  sh ipped anywhere  a long  l ine  J onpremisea  I 
' GEORGE POWERS - Proprietor The Terrace Bakery . o  
w • o 
CARBONOL 
The New Disinfectant 
it 
Superior to lye, lime and all other Spring cleansers 
For cleaning chicken coops, 
' stables, etc. 
/ 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
E me/e/ad  sr 1+ 
++ or+++ poe renay l I 
F E N C E  the flues of a steer range 
are attacked by rust, its days 
are numbere¢. 
The Kootenay resists rust and 
+ corrosion at every vital point by 
be ing  built of Armco Iron further+ 
protected at vital points by porce- 
lain enamel. This exclusive Me- 
C law's  feature prolongs the life of 
the Kootenay. 
This protection makes the Koote- 
nay a sensible investment for the 
housewife. 
See it  at the McClary's'dealer's. 
White  N icke led  Oven : 
Heats Qmck ly  
f~. l~ __21L-_*J _ • • • ~ • 
ew aze  on  future, Men.,21, 54.. 47 . . .62 .. shr$ .. sB 
g A K E R Y ThB,R0yal Bank ~ 22.,52 38 .02 shrs .. s • " Wed.,23. 58 42 .07 shrs .. sw 
0+C ++d +u °+ + ++ ++ FRESH BREAD DALLY FPi., 25.. 74 44 fine .. sw made in a modern oven Sat., 26.. 55 45 wdy':, sw 
~Bk fO~ ~r" +~°n+r" 1 J' ' ' : McClary Agents bread at your store Telkwa Branch: Francois Lake Picnic 
One-pound loaves 2for 25c o.,.  wall, ~e~ D~ not f~get the Picnic and 
,, Pound Party at the FrancEs TERRACE, B.C. SMITHERS, B.C. 
Lake :Hospital, June,23. 4821 
• _ i .+ / '/'. + . :, ." "~, , , + ++., 
/ 
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TERRACE 
HOTEL 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPxn~us 
' . TERRACE 
LUMBERING 
MINING 
HORTICULTURE 
I 
[[ ' • 
Rev. Harsh,week-ended at UsA Bill Bedore with his wife and 
Henry Frank has had some daughter Minerva, before lear-  
trouble to get all the men want- ing for Hutton, spent a time at 
ed for the work on Kalum road. Giscombe to renew old acquaint- 
A few more went up ~the Val- antes. 
, .  ley on Monday. L 
Archie Donaghv was  on his Editor Walked 
5. K. GORDON way back last week and got as Saw the Land 
Proprietor far as Rupert. 
Z. T. Macfarlane, who is sub You Read It 
stitutin~z for Rev. W. J. Parsons, 
~ = f f i ~  got his oar in very nicely last The editor doesn't claim to be 
Thursday, when he took a great a great oedestrian, but he out TOURIST HOTEL interest in the sports and handed over a good shot on Tuesday, 
out the prizes, when he ])added it to mile 12 on 
" TERRACE Mrs. and the I~isses Allen were the Kalum Lake road and back 
down from Hanall for the sports 
The most comfortable place again. "Needs must be when 
along the railway to stop on Victoria Day. the devil drives," 
Now- Under New Management Alex Olson came up from Remo He had been: ruthiesslv exclud- 
C.~fe and Sample Rooms in con- to look over his place'Thursdav. [ed from the News ofli~ce by the 
neetion " P " " [ wi ked machinations of another One of the dlsap olnted partses c 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor who nevertheless seemed to en- [ member of his family. Said 
.- joy himself on the ball ground lmember had recruited under the 
~ ~ ~  Yth:hi~iR:~.oJetKnox Wright, ibanner of the much maligned 
. " . .  lwr. w~Tho~lFrank and beggedfor the blan- 
t had come to lecture on beha I kets which have warmed the 
e Telkwa Hotel I the Society's funds, but had to ediCorial corps duringthe winter. 
give up on account of the sports So the key was handed over in 
Serves the traveller to and I attracting, all the people, He all simplicity-and never et;ureed 
through the Bulkley Valley left for Ruoert on Friday. until the meeting of oater and 
The ladies auxiliary of the G. son at mile 12 on Tuesday. 
~ ~,z xo,a H~,v~-,~z~ ~ W. V. A. met in the Vet's hall The delinquent was upset at 
~ on Tuesday. Mrs. Bishov enter- the bare suggestion that he had 
terthined a good gathering, hot returned the key but the 
JalTles KoWtow p.op~i~to~ t Arehie Donaghy arrived Tues- editor's experience of having to 
TELKW'A B.C. day night and left Wednesday af- swing the l~encil in the woodshed 
ter transacting business, was not to be denied, and the 
I t "~ ' "~" '~"""~"""~"~' - ' " l  St. Andrews'Society figures on suggestion that pockets'be turned 
0mincca H0tcl ~ social tonight in the Vet's hall. out bore fruit with such ra~ditv 
'~,. ~ Mrs. Powers went to Hazelton as only a orospector longs for. 
First shot, first pocket, result: 
[ Rolfe & Dawson Managers i hospital Friday and °n Sunday a the missing/key. ~ 
son waz born. . All that is by the way. The 
Best attention to tourists and to Messrs. Le Ferriere and St. walk was well worth the effort 
commercial men. 
Dining'room in connection ~ Jacques are takin~ advantage of for just now the country uo the 
i solicited I the American government in the From mile 4 on it is simply one 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is a course in agriculture given by Kalum Valley is really superb. 
~ L state of Washington. Their bet- magnificent phantasmagoria. 
t 
l 
Z 
Z 
! 
t 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace. B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
I '  , - 
' LUMBER PRICE LIST 
. . . . . . .  ~...:( ,$18.{~) per M Rough Lumber ......... . . . . . . .  
Shiplap .... .~ .......... 22.50 " 
Sundried and Sized ~ . ....... ,-22.50 " 
"Finished Material . . . 4 0 . 0 0  to 65.00 
Shingles . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  from $2.5Oto $5.00 per M 
~," Prices subj,eet o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
:" Prices of Moulding, eta;, on application 
, / 
Just Arrived- China Cups and Saucers 
' - Special price this coming week 
$3,00  oz. 
Fred Bishop Terrace USED ~URNITURE 
WALLPAPERS 
[ Hazelton - - B, C. ~ ter halves have gone to join 'era. 
" ~ Under the re.organization of 
~t . . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  ? the police force Inspector Parson 
of Prince George, formerly of 
[ Hote l  ] Terrace, has been"'made inspect- 
l[or of the whole of N. B. C. 
Pr ince  Itupcrt Mr. Keith'sthroat continues to 
• ÷ I trouble him and his friends are 
anxious. 
are much lower in price this year. Come in and look over our sample 
, books ---., 
Also ask for color cards of PAINTS, SPAINS ancl VARNISHES.:  It will 
pay to buy paints now, as prices are advancing in the wholesale markets 
TERRACE,  B.C. SMITHERS,  B.C. 
Birds of all kinds are ever on 
~he win~ and thei~ loud and shrill 
calls are ceaseless. Shrubs, 'a 
month ago under snow, are now 
brilliantly green for the whole of 
their twenty inches height ~. Blos- 
soms in, bewildering variety Nnd 
al~undance meet the eve at ever~ 
turn, and the svring odors aria- 
Spring Steamship Service .... 
Effective April 15th 
S.S. Prince George and Pxince Rupert will sail from Pr ince  Rupert 
every Sunday and Thnrsday,~t 11 p.m. For Swanson Bay, Ocean 
Falls, Poweil Rive~,., VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, 10 p m. 
' Fox' STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
For ANYOX ... . . . . . . . . . .  - 
S.S. Prince John for W~couver, via NORTH AND SOUTH QI]E~ 
CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS. April Z8th, May 12th, 
ing alike from forest im~l clear- 
[inn, and always attractive, round 
I out a charming picture fittingly 
I frdmed with'the majestic moun- 
I tains on every hand. 
Here. whe#e it is ,almost sac- 
THE LEADING HOTEL 
IN NORTHERN B .C .  
PrinCe Rupert, B.C. 
1 . • 
I The question of the prov~mon 
l of a local hosoital hasagmn crov- 
I ped up. One of tbe newer or- 
I ganizations' is anxious to sponsor 
l a movement to raise-funds. , 
Mr. Barker has no more any 
26th, 30th. 
P~S~G~R TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B . " .  ~ 
I~ASTBCUND--Daily except SundaJ, 11.51 'P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Dai ly except Tuesday, 1.42 P. Yr. " 
! R. F. McNaughton, District rassenger Agent, rrnnce ttul~r~. D.~. ,~ 
I " " - ' "  - " " " ' r dau  clalms of ma Rates $1.50 pe 'Y P" . t J P. Wheeler of Telkwa was - . . . . .  m[tml[1[~lumu~[l~tl[~m~illm[lmlmil1i~iu~l~lulmuI~u~uul~|mI[ul~m~I~mim~|i1inIl~l~[I~m~l~I~-~m~ 
It .".- ."- '" '-  '-" I--,,..~ k,,o;.~ooa " ~ranz is rutmmg wL,,t~ ,v . =_ T..o+ A~.~,;~r~a A J.New ~I;OCK--1 I I  all s lzes--oI  
• , . , ~ " ~  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -'- ~-~ stretch ' i o .~  .~ . . . . . . .  , 
• Daqe Wilson came up from . ' mi ht -7" " " 9 - ' '~ of highway through the g y = Tbc Bulldq Hotel ~2:::e~Vh?:deh:en~r°~t:°ifastness--pufihi'ng throimhro:h~ _" S SHOES 
. E.E. Orchard. Owner. Joe Arkle is catering , tone of l~rkpn:edi~i:: : :  ' ~:~leP'?ridgin'lz/j i ' Tenms Shoes . . Summer Shoes ,, 
Euro ean or American Plan the road camvs and Mrs. Raven I ^ver the laughing creeks, andl- . . . . . .  ' , , ' , ' 
- . '  - ' 'for the Bulkiey attbe other. , lever threading the way furtherl~_ Men s,Furnmhings  Worhng Gothcs, etc. 
1'ne neaaquarters 
Valley. Touris.ts.and .C°Tt~erae~, al men J. Pinder Moss was-in towia 0n~and further through the recess|~ • ' ! ' , , 
finAdlthti:a~agrmane~ ' n~ultor~s,Sli~ or rigs wednesday filling in' the @tails| until he shall open uv the wonder~i"  ~XT~, l~ ' T ,1~c].~s v ' ' Terrace 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " " " " " " " t h e  - " ' v v  , . L -  • , . Laa . J . . ,~ , , . , , , . . , , ,~ , ,%]  ' saddle horses prodded, for hm new techmcal classes. | country of Kalum Lake to , [  ~ d ' d d d ~ .' " " ' '~ "" r @ " # 
, c~__t~.I.,,~.L, O ~ .P.W. Anderson, road superin |tourist and giv e the means, o flLIllnmwzl t ~i~ut~m~tjul~nmi(ili~tt~tiii~i~m1~t~m~i~|~l~lw~m~i~lit~ml~m|1~l~u! 
i~DI[lltli~]t-~, u .  Io. "' tendent'of Rupert. -visited Ter-ltransportation to jt n 9 vauent[ 7 ' - : - -== r ~ - - ' P r  . . . . . .  ' ~ h : " : Lm "-- 
"' " race on Wednesday to i~ok over[prospector,, Some £ortv or fifty I _ • , ,  . .... ~ ' , - . :: , , : 
• ~ " " 'n true- menareat  Work the~e'and g~eat " s at:the Hen 
Are  you  a subscriber yet the road work andglV!ng.! s . _ , Counte  Check Book. , 
. . . .  ~ • ,~wfll b~ the . resu  . . . .  ~ . . , , ,, ~ . . . . .  ,~ : -  ' 'r name and cash now tmns for new wor~. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ :, .... , .,. , 
S e n d ' m y o u  . , . . , . : • . . . , . . ,  ,., : , .  . ,  ~ .  , . , :  . . 
J i , i 
m 
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you'D be surprised at the places you could 
• go, the pleasure you could have, the things 
: you could do, and the time you could save, if 
you only had a Ford. 
• You could go over and calloftener0n your 
friends and liven up those "lonesome" nights. 
Your friends would then begin to repayTyour 
calls--and you know just how evenings fly 
when friends drop in. / / 
In good weather, you could drive the family out on Sunday 
afternoons to the lakes, or the groves, and places where the 
g ladness  of l iving abounds. 
You could go oftener to town--and pick out tl~e things you 
like for yourself and children. " 
You could add so much more to your, daily life if your 
family-only had a Ford, that it is surprising ~ou haven't  just 
made a way to get one. You probably don t know on what 
easy terms you can buy a Ford, otherwise you just  would have 
had one long ago. 
H E NSRy 
District Agent 
SMITHERS, B .C .  
_ [ 
[ i 
.. Usk 
Skeena's Industr ia l  Centre 
J. P. MacDonell and daughter, 
Vera, paid Terrace a vimt during 
last week-end. .... / 
Chas. Matheisos, an old time 
prospector of the north, returned 
to Usk Wednesday to start where 
he left off a couple Of years ago. 
James 'Duffv, prince Rupert, 
of halibut firheries spent over- 
night in town at the Cordillera 
hotel. -.He is •visiting points up 
the hne. 
t 
Mesda&~s Ble~ecker" and Bur- 
nett, of Tet'race, were visitors to 
Usk Wednesday. Mr. Reid es- 
corted them to interests in town. 
They returned on the same day. 
In an edition of the Vancouver 
World of recent issue, appeared 
an article, dated "Prince Rupert, 
May 14." stating that the Kle- 
\ 
anza Co. were negotiating for a 
sale of their interests to aMin- 
neapolis syndicate. Those in 
authority state this is totally at 
varience with the facts, and wish 
it catagoricallv denied. The 
1, 1923 , 
In The Supreme Court of 
British Columbia. • 
Is THE MATTER OF • THE ADMINISTRA, -  
• , TION ACT 
and in the Matter o f  the Estate of 
CEARLES PE~RCE, deceased, intestate. 
• Takenoti~e, thatbFan  ordero fH is  ~"  ~~ • ~T ~ _ ] _  
Honour Jud~ Young, I was'appointed[ IVI P T .z i  vw I | rK~ 
administrator of the estate of Charles I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pearce, deceased, intestate. All par-I " - 
ties having claims against the said l Lead Pipes and Fitt ings all sizes 
estate are hereby required to forward i Sheet Copper and Brass 
same properly verified to me on or before ] Stove Pipe and Elbows 
the 4th day of June, 1923. and all par- Galvanized R~0fing 
ties indebted to the said estate are Tanks of all kinds 
required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness tome forthwith. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator. 
Smithers, B,C. 
Dated 17th May, 3923. 4748 
In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia 
IN  THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIST I~-  
TION ACT 
and in the Matter of the Estate of 
LEE JOCK, Deceased, Intestate 
• Take notice by an order of His Honour 
Judge Young dated 21st May, 1923, I 
was appointed administrator of the 
estate of L~e Jock, deceased, intestate. 
All parties having claims against he 
said estate are hereby required to for- 
ward same. properly verified, to me on 
or before the l l th  day of June, 1923; 
and all parties indebted to the said 
estate are reques~ted to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness to me forthwith. 
STEPHEN 'H. HOSKINS, 
Official Adminiatrator, 
" 'Smithers, B.C. 
Dated 25th May, '1923. 48-2 
' IJJ I facts are, that the companv is 
- ' " /  I financing its project~for an in- Certificate of!ml~rovements 
• . tense  development of .assets and NOTICE 
: , I may result in a large advance of "Independence Fractional" Mineral 
• . ,  I . . . . .  Claim, situate in the Omineca Minin~ 
' III ll:S o rgan]zauon.  Division of Cassiar District. - 
°"  Where located "--Rocher de Boule ] r ~ ' ~ T m T t ' N T T  ~I~I / '~T  T . . . . . - . - , - .  lli Jos. Bell was sermusly taken Me nta' " • . . U In. 
n i l  I l; rl t OLUMtilA - I I I ,H  at h,s home during the n ight ,  oTAaKEtN?TBICE,thcattinW.aS a Ha~oS ~
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA IIiSaturdav, and necessitated Pat Alfred ~" '" ~" " ~c." g, ^g. .  . 
- • . ,  ~naw, ~'ree miner s ~er~ificate 
' HAS PRODUCED MINER;LS  VALUED AS FOLLOWS'  JJiO'Brien takin~ a twilight trip No. 60046C, intend, sixty days from 
' "-- " m " the date hereof, to ap ly  to the Mining Placer Gold . . . .  r 76 542 203 |~lSunday ornlng for the doctor . . . . . . .  P . ~. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  $ , , . ~ecorQer xor a ~erttnca~e ox improve- 
 o ?Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. l o~,~Z~l  II] From latest reports he m re - lments ,  for the purpose of o]~taining a 
ca lv~z- O~ 01~, ~OO ro  * • " "  ............................... I I I covering I C wn Grant of the above clmm. 
Lead . , . .~ . ; . .~ . . .  . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  5~,810,891 | [ ]  " I ~nd further take notice that action, 
opper ................................ ~m~o.~a~- | | J  Mr Mutch tbe contractor f0r]  under section 85 m~st be commenced 
~inc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  24,625,353 • " , . before the issuance of such Certificate 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  238,289,565 Ill build,rig the  Usk school, came In I of Imnrovements 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement 36,605,942 - " " Dat '  " , " 
Mireollan~mm M'in~r~ln . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  I I land ' s ta r ted  work  on, the  founda- ed th~s, tenth d~y of April, A.D. 
........................................... J., COO, OO;1 I l l  . . 1923. 41-9 a ' tlon on Tuesday. , l~I king its m,neral production to the end of 1922 show i l l  , , - "  
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $769,413,462 : Ill Government road work started . . . . . . . .  _ 
The striking progred~ of 'the mining industry in this prey- ||l-~n.dnv .~ .~o. ; . .  ,he  o,.oo, ~eruucaze  o l  tmprovements  
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which | | J ' -~ ' - -~ '~ "~"~"~'?'"'~ "~ '~ ~"'-~--~ NOTICE 
show the value o f  production for successive 5-year periods: ann  roan  on ~ l~se las '  ~ve .  mm 
For all years to  1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
~Manufacturers of all kinds of.~ 
I I  Sheet  Meta l  Goods  ' 
Rowe's Sheet 
Eave Troughing 
Chimney Tops 
"Behest Iron 
We specialize in 
WARM AIR FURNACES 
Everything for the Mine, Ranch 
and Factory 
I f  it 's in sheet metal we have it 
227-Second Ave. P.O. Box 467 
Priuce Rupert,-. B. C. 
Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 
Minimum price of flrot-cla~ land 
reduced ,to $5 an acre; second-elmm 
to T2.50 an acre. 
Pre-emption ow confined to sur- 
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land sultabJ,e for agricultural par- 
•poses and which is non-timber t~nd. 
Partnership re-emptions abolished, 
but parties of not more than foa~ 
may arrange for adjacent pro-crop- 
tie|is with joint residence, but,each 
making necessary lmprovement~ ca 
respective claims. 
l'rc-emptors must occupy claims for 
fl.ve years and make improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, including clear- 
h,g at,d cultivation of at least 5 acre~ 
before r,:ceivlng Crown Grant. 
Where pro-emptor in occupation ot 
tess than 3 years, and has made pro- 
portionats improvements, he may. be- 
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate c rtificate of im- 
provement and transfer his claim. • 
# Records without permanent residence 
may be i~sued, provided applicant 
makes improvements to extent of $300 
p'aY LLIIII~.,II Ul ld  records  same each  
year. Failure to make lmprovement~, 
or record same will operate as for- 
feiture. Title cannot be obtained in 
less than 5 years, and improvements 
, of $10 per acre, including 5 acres 
cleared 'and cultl'Vatcd, and reside,tee 
of at least 2 years are required. 
Pre-emptor holding C/'own grant 
may record another pre-emption, If
he requires land in' COl l jUnct iO l l  With 
his farm, without actual oecup;ttlolz. 
provided statutolT lmprovcmenl~ maw 
For five years, 1896-1900 57,607,967 I I 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  96,507,968 
I For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . .  e . , . -  125,534,474 For five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . .  : : . • .  142,072,603 For five years: 1916.1920 . . . . .  . . . .  189,922.725 . For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 For the year 1922.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  $35,158,843 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,940 II 
• Lode-mining has only been in progress about 33 years, - I! 
and no~ 20 per cent. o f  the Province has been even pros- I |  
pegged; 300,000 square miles of  unexplored mineral bear- |! 
lug lands are open for prospecting. " II 
The" mining laws of this Province are more liberal and . ! |  
the fees lower than any other province in the Dominion, ' i  II 
or any Colony in the British Empire. ~ I I  
Mineral locations are granted to disco'verers for nominal l |  
f,.ees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- | |  
perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. II 
Ful l  information, together with mining reports and maps, I I  
may be obtained gratis by addressing . • I I  
The Honourable The ",.Mmmter of Mines II 
, " VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBI,~. l l  
%_ . _  J J  
We are now open for 
business 
TAXICAR AND 
TRANSFE  
to any :part of' the di_s- 
trict at any time and 
at a reasonable 
price 
REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION 
Phone: ,1 sl~ort, 2 long 
TERRACE, MOTORS 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We ~carry the 
Burlaps largest and :' 
most varied 
Paints stock in 
011S - Northern 
Varnishes British 
r G lass  Columbia 
Br~s~¢s, Etc. 
Write us for information when 
renovating dr building your home 
Make  Your Home Attractive ! 
B~AV~R BOASt. Dls'rnlnv.Tonao 
A.W'EDGE co. 
P,O; BOX 4~9, ~ Pr ince  Ruper t ,  I~C,  
t 
/ ~ . • % 
• ~ ". ,  . . / ' " '~. • . ' [  ~ 
_ . , , ~ , '  ~,.'1~ 
in the direction of Vanarddol, 
B.C. Men Lack 
Pioneer Instinct 
Says Manson 
More faith in the natural worth 
of their own country instead of 
blind investment in foreign se- 
curities peddled hy glib salesmen 
would have ~neant a saving o f  
• nillions of dollars to the people 
of British Cohm~ia during the 
past three op four years, i-Ion. A. 
M. |Manses told the retail met. 
chants in session recently. Brit- 
ish Colvmbia is the last counhy 
in the world that can afford to 
lack business initative, we  are 
commencing toexperience a per. 
led of widespread industrial re. 
adjustment and yet we find many 
of our most prSmising ente~rises 
are passing into the control of 
foreigners. Have we no wealthy 
business men, or do they simply 
iac[~ initative and a pioneering 
svirtt? 
Dr.-and Mrs. Sager, formerly 
of~the l~ospital staff here, have 
"Red CrOss", "Patr iot ic" ,  "Bowl 
Fractional" Mineral Claims~ situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located : -Rocher  de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that W. S. Harris, c 
Hazelton, B.C. ,  acting as agent fn 
Cats Mining Company, Limited, N.P.L. 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 60047 
intends, sixty days from the datehere-  
of, to apply to  the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining aCrown Grant 
of the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commence~ 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements• 
Dated this tenth day of April, A.D. 
1923. -~ 41-9 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Mandon and Huckleberry Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Omineea Mining 
Division of Cassiar District. 
Where located :--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. ~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Horace  C. 
Wrinch, of Hazelton, R.C., Free Miner's 
Ce/-tificate No. 52202C, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to ap~]y to 
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. 
Anti ' further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
befom'.the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. , . 
Dated this 30th day of March, A. D. 
1923. 4351 
Counter CheckBooks 
returned to Port Simpson, ~here x Loose Leaf Supplies 
the ddctor resumes his: duties as At Manufacturer's Prices. 
hedleal Suverintenden~. Hehns 
been inEdi'nburgh for- some time I - i~ ld  i':~,"d': M - , , . , -  
takingpost~graduate'work.:i-:~, ~. , , , - ,a iu  '~sau  " ' . ,~ :vv~ 
d : . .'..'.i ..... ".~ ~ ' * . ' ~ , ' " , , ; . . . ; .  ' , . : . .  ' ~. '. ' , "  ' . - .~ .. " ." 
• ' "  ":> , "~, . '  " . c !  , : . "Y  . : "  ~ ? : '  . ~ , "~, . .  ' .  . , ; , . : . ' ,  [ '..'; . "~: . ;  
a~td residelzee maiz i ta ir led on Crown 
granted  land. 
Uusurveyed areas ,  not  exceed ing  2u 
acres, may be leased as homesites. 
due to be obtained after fulfilling reel. 
dentlal and lmpruvement conditions. 
and surveying land. 
For grazing and industrial pttrpo~cm 
areas exceeding 640 adres may be 
leased by one person or company. 
• AIill, factory or'industrial sites co 
~timber land not exceeding 40 acr~ 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of. stumpage, 
Natural hay meadows ina,;oes~sble 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
ce~t of road, not ~ exceeding half o¢ 
eurcha.~e price, is made.. 
PRK-EMPTORS'  FREE GRANTS 
AGT.  M' 
Tile scope ot this Act Is enlarsed to 
Include all persons Joining and serving 
with His Majesty's Forces. The time 
within which the heirs or devlms df a 
deceased pre-emptor may apidy for 
title under this Act is extended from ' 
for on~ year from the death of such 
persor, as formerly, until one year 
after the conclusion of the Present 
war. This privilege fe also made re- 
troactive. 
No fees relating to pre-emptionn 
are due or payable by soldiers on pre- 
emptions recorded after June 26, 1918. 
Taxes are remitted for 5 years. 
Froviai0n for returv o¢ moneys a=. 
crued, due and ,been paid since At~ust 
I ,  1:)14, on account of payraents ,  fees or 
taxes on eomterx ~re-emptlons. 
Interest on agreements o PUrchase 
h Id by -,.rob.. o, 
penaentn, acquired 
d i r~t  or indirect, remitted from en-  
ds tment  to March $1, 1~20. 
SUB-PURGNASERS OF  GROWN 
LANDS.  
PO r°vislon .made "for i ssue"  ot 
wn grants to su~-purchua, a of 
own ~anas, acquiring rlahte ~tA*om 
purchasers who failed to complete 
~.~e,  i nv.lv,ng fo .e l t . , ' . ,  o.  
,um~mpnt o! condlttons of PUreh;me, 
uuumm'u  uO so l ;  o lazm Who le  o r  o i~ l~d 
parce l ,  purchase  pt : lee duo  and  tu~ 
may be  d l s t r lbuteu  propor t lo t l to ly  
over wnme area. ApPlleaUens must 
be made bY :May ~,  1922. 
,* GRAZING.  
d G ru ing Act, 1919, for systematic 
ew~lepment of livestock industrF pro- 
vide? for grazing di~trlots and ra~e 
msmln.~tratlon under Commlllloner. • 
Annum. gramnlf Imrmlts l~uod based 
on num~en ranged; priority for utab-  
li~hed owners. Stock ownem may. form 
~ece!ations for range ~tana~ement. 
, or .partially ~ free, l~rmdts for 
~ttl l~  eam~ve~s or tr&vellmm, ~ to 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE I, 1923 
Seeds 
A complete stock for the Field and Garden 
Feed Oats, Barley, Corn, Bran and 
Shorts - - Baled Hay 
Quality considered,-Our Prices ~re the Lowest in the District 
The Hudson's Bay Co. 
"The House of Quality" HAZELTON, B.C .  
• t Notary Public-- Real Estate Agen 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
i 
HkZE'.TON, BIC. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
AOENT FOR THE OR~AT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
SPRING STEAMSHIP SERVICE, effective April 15 
• . will sail from Prince 
S.S. Prince George and Prince Ruper t  Rupert every Surtday 
and Thursday at 11 p.m. 'for Swanson Bay, Ocean. Falls, Powell River, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE. 
For STEWART Saturday at 10 p.m. For ANYOX Wednesday at 10 p.m. 
S.S. Pr ince John  for Vancouver via NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS, Apri128th, May 
12th. 26th, 30th. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Daily except Monday 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or R. F. McNaughton, Dis.Pass.Agt., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelten and New Hazelten 
GASOLINE,' OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single' Horses, Light or Heavy Teams, or Saddle 
The best Garage in the North at your service Horses always ready for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer ~o~mo~ phone: Hazelton 2 long, 1 short 
\ 
Ill Nearly Ov  r' 
The season will soon be over with, so 
hurry and bring or ship your furs to 
C. W. DAWS0b 
Hazelton, B.C. ' 1 
0tfiCe--Omineca Hotel.• 
, i 
Highes " " ~: t Cash  PnceSr: Pa ld  :, :~' . :,~ 
HAZ~TON NOTES 
IIll Rev.,. R. ,ow,tt wil, ore.oh 
his last sermon in Hazelton next 
Boresand ,Shoes 
Sunday evening. Roy. Victor 1 
Sansum will arrive here on Fri- 
day morning of next week and 
resume services herethe follow- 
ing Sunday. 
• Capt. and Mrs. Wheeler, of 
Telkwa, motored own Tuesday. 
Mr. Wheeler had soldier settle- 
ment business to attend to and 
also took in the Richmond sale on 
Wednesday. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Paine, of 
Telkwa, motored down on Tues- 
day afternoon and.spent a couple 
of days in town~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson, of 
Kispiox, went to Rupert on Wed- 
nesdav morning for a few days. 
The first radio set in Hazelton 
is being installed by C. V. Smith. 
He hopes to be listenil~g to con- 
certs from 'Frisco shortly and 
perhaps may get in close touch 
with the trappers throughout the 
north. 
on Tuesday, while towing one 
of the new ferry pontoons across 
the river, the men in charge lost 
it and it was not stopped until it 
reached Kitwanga. It is being 
towed back. 
Owing to the large number of 
[ndians who have gone fishin~z on 
the coast, local business condi- 
tions have dropl~ed off a little. 
As soon as the main road to the 
Bulkley is finished it is expected 
that business will regain its old 
pep: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Milburn and fam- 
ily of five passed through Satur- 
day night enroute to Prince 
George, where he succeeds Mr. 
[-Ierne as government a g e n t. 
Both Mr. and Mrs.' Milburn are 
well known in this district and 
they were enquiring for their 
t many old friends. 
Football has gained popularity 
among the Indians in recent years 
almost to the" exclusion of any 
other snort, andthis season has 
seen many stern encounters be- 
tween the six or seven teams 
distributed among the various 
villages. While~the fishing sea- 
l son will call a ~ractical halt to 
the games~ until early fall, 'en- 
: thusiasm will still remain un- 
• interrupted, and to keev the ball 
for Men, Women and Children 
SUMMER SHOES AND RUNNING SHOES 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Groceries Flour and Feed 
• GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS 
i S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MacKenzie's 
Old Stand 
Tennis Shoes 
~'White Rubber Shoes for 
Men, Women and Children 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
Twice a Week 
R. Cunningham & Son LTD. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERS 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
BUILDING MATER!AL  ;! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay,~... 
Brick Building. Papers Roofing. 
Sash &,Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling. 
'Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Revision of Provin- 
cial Voters' List 
rolling Hagwilget andMoricetowrr/omineca Electoral District 
will mix it on Saturday. These Notice is hereby given that on Men- 
tWO villages are not materially day the 18th day of  June, 1923, St ten 
interested in 'the Skeena fisheries o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
as a means of summer livelidood. PrOvincial Police Office, Smithers, B.C. 
A sitting of the Court of Revision will 
• be held for thepurpose of revising the I 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,---,,'~0 list of voters for the above named | 
I Electoral District, pursuant" to the I 
l~ I i ~Iprovisions of the "Provincial Electionsl. 
.@" t "  V[ Terrace I*~lA~na otice is further given that a~Ye/! 
[ I }[perSon claiming to ve enl;il;teG I;o o 
@,~,.~,,~.,.,, . . . . . . . .  ~ I registered as a voter in the above named 
" , r . l Electoral District may apply in person 
• 'ohan on~d,,ot~,t ~'~ per,,/to have his name enteredon the list of 
SuUrdF~df~f_ :~n-u~ ' . . .  . . " !. 
• . ". ] omitted to apply for registration at'the 1 
time or in the manner otherwise pro- 
: ": Card Of Thanks' videci b the"Pr0vincial Election Act"  
~ : : ~ '~. , ,, , /  The I~t of applicants for registration 
i: The members ox ' me l.aules /is,, now posted and may' be inspected at 
Auxiliary Of the Terrace G WiVI/the Office of the undersigned Registrar 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ,. , .' . ~of vbters. ,,: :, !: i ,::i.... 
A. wish to:thank the ladies wh;'[, . STEP'HEN H. HOSKINS 
: .... ': h r~eent : ' ' :i. Registrar of Voters, 
donated cak~s,,ete.,f°rt q ..... ;I ~ :~, OminecaEleetoralDlst rict 
t sale. 'The receipts!:were $9430,' ll~h'MSY,~19231 :ji~i :'-~'~!:~ i~!::~i ": :i';/:' :4 64! 
Barrister - Solicitor 
Notary public ' 
L. S. McGILL 
: SMITHERS 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON 
B. C. UNDERTAKER 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIAL' 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring 
IlOI~.L: PF, XNCE RUPERT 
• Eu~N~ Plan 
Rates $1.50 per day, and up 
• . Z L" C~ - ; ;  
. ;, ( : )  . ~' .~ . .  '.. , . .  
